This paper analyzes the stock return behaviors in domestic and international markets when companies from Brazil and Argentina have their stocks cross-listed in domestic Stock Exchange and International Stock Exchange. It also analyzes evidences of Market Segmentation Hypothesis in Brazilian stock market. The segmentation model of Hietala [3] , tested by Jithendranathan, Nirmalanandan & Tandon [5] , is extended in this paper. In the period from July, 1997 to June, 2000 the ADRs and their underlying stocks were influenced by their domestic market. Some differences between ADRs prices and underlying stocks prices were found.
Introduction
Stock listing processes outside the home country have been noticeable, mainly by firms in emerging economies that are attracted by the advantages of developed markets, such as the North American and some European markets. One way of listing stocks outside the home country is by attracting new shareholders through share offerings in stock exchanges of countries like the United States and the United Kingdom. Share offerings in the United States, from foreign companies, are called American Depositary Receipts -ADRs. And share offerings in other countries, from foreign companies, are generally called Global Depositary Receipts -GDRs. So, investors can become shareholders of these companies either by buying their stocks in the local market or by buying their depositary receipts.
In countries where there are no constraints to capital flows, investors can earn through arbitrage operations, i.e. speculating with the different quotations of the same company in two countries. For instance, one can buy shares of stock in a local market, convert them to ADRs and sell them for a higher price in a foreign market, e.g. New York. Or, in the reverse way, one can buy ADRs in New York and sell them in their local markets for a higher price, by converting into stocks. This process of arbitrage, in an integrated market, can become the price of ADRs to be the same of the underlying stock price in US$ dollars. In this context, this paper aims to analyze the returns observed in the Brazilian and Argentine stock markets, when the companies of these two countries have their stocks listed in both, their domestic market and in the American market.
Most research about cross-listed securities has tried to show evidence of capital market segmentation/integration (Hietala [3] , Jithendranathan , Nirmalanandan & Tandon [5] ), or has analyzed returns by comparing them before and after ADRs offering dates (Jayaraman, Shastri & Tandon [4] . Hietala [3] analyzed the unrestricted stocks price premium related to restricted stocks in the Finish market. Empirical data were consistent with the implication that price premium is positively correlated with domestic betas of the stocks. Jithendranathan, Nirmalanandan & Tandon [5] when analyzed the Indian market pointed that, when markets are segmented, cross-listed securities may be traded at different prices.
In this paper, Brazilian and Argentine markets are analyzed during the period of July 1997 to June 2000. Correlations among domestic market returns and American market returns of cross-listed companies are analyzed. Market Segmentation Theory was tested in the Brazilian stock market. Brazilian ADRs used in the sample are issued and quoted in US dollars on the New York Stock Exchange -NYSE, their underlying stocks are quoted in Reals (R$) on BOVESPA and were adjusted to the exchange rate.
Literature review
Most papers focusing cross-listed companies deals with the issue of capital market segmentation versus integration through the analysis of the behavior of prices in the domestic and in the foreign markets. The Finnish market was analyzed by Hietala [3] . Hietala [3] extended the Sharpe-Lintner-Mossim CAPM to drive the equilibrium asset prices for both the restricted and unrestricted stocks in the Finnish stock market. He showed that citizens of a small country are willing to pay less for their domestic securities than are foreign investors.
According to Hietala's model "an unrestricted stock is traded at a price premium relative to the corresponding restricted stock if foreign investors required a lower rate of return on this stock than domestic investors do. If the rate required by foreign investors is higher than or the same as the rate required by domestic investors, the unrestricted and restricted stocks are traded at identical price." (Hietala [3] ). Also, international and domestic betas of the stock determine premium's size. In empirical tests he observed that betas of Finnish stocks was not significantly different from zero and examined that the price premium were positively correlated with the domestic betas of the stocks and in particular with the firm size and the liquidity of the unrestricted stock.
The theoretical and empirical models developed by Hietala [3] was tested by Jithendranathan, Nirmalanandan & Tandon [5] . They studied the segmentation of Indian capital market and found that GDRs returns of Indian companies are influenced by many domestic and international variables, but only the domestic market influences returns on their underlying Indian stocks. Jithendranathan, Nirmalanandan & Tandon [5] showed that testes on Indian GDRs indicate that foreign investors, who hold these depositary receipts, estimate the expected returns at a lower level than the domestic investors do. This leads to the GDRs being priced at a premium over the exchange rate adjusted prices of the underlying Indian Securities. "Indian investors, who are constrained by their choice of securities to only domestic stocks, should command a higher risk premium on their investment. Foreign investors who are unrestricted in their choice of securities may settle for a lower risk premium due to the diversification benefits of their larger portfolios of investable securities." (Jithendranathan et al [5] ).
Jayaraman, Shastri & Tandon [4] analyzed the risk-return relationship of stocks in their domestic market when the companies are offering ADRs. The authors found that the listing of ADRs is associated with positive abnormal returns to the underlying stock on the listing day. Costa Jr. et al. [1] examined the impact of the listing of ADRs on the risk and return of the underlying Brazilian stocks during the period of 1990-96. Their results suggest that the listing of ADRs cannot be associated with abnormal returns on the underlying stocks around the listing day. However, they found a reduction in the volatility of the underlying stocks after the beginning of ADR trading. Domowitz et al [2] when examined the Mexican market concluded that unrestricted shares have a substantial premium over the restricted shares. On the other hand, some papers demonstrated that there is no difference between stock prices. Park and Tavakkol apud Jithendranathan et al [5] studied Japanese ADRs Market and they found no significant differences between exchange rate adjusted ADRs returns and their underlying stocks.
Method and findings
In this paper, the period analyzed ranges from July 1997 to June 2000. For each month, stocks of Brazilian companies cross-listed in their domestic and American markets (ADRs) were identified. Then, a portfolio of twenty-five companies was built for each market. The prices were collected and monthly average returns were calculated, composing the data set. Also, average monthly returns for the whole period of DOW JONES, S&P 500 and IBOVESPA -São Paulo Stock Exchange Index -were calculated. For IBOVESPA, and underlying stocks, values were calculated in the Brazilian currency (R$) and converted to US Dollars. Table 1 shows the monthly average and the standard deviation of closing prices of both underlying stocks and ADRs for each individual company. The mean monthly premium is presented too. Initially, the premium was calculated monthly for each company and for each month in which the companie's underling stocks and ADRs were traded. The monthly premium for each pair of ADR and underlying stock were calculated using the following formula:
The mean premium for each individual company presented in table 1 is the average of the monthly premiums calculated according to the formula above. From table 1, one can notice that, for the majority of companies, the premium is positive. 20% or five companies out of a portfolio of 25 showed premiums less than zero. Unibanco showed an abnormal premium in comparison to the others, and 127% of ADR/underlying stocks price variation. The minimum monthly average premium was -1.33% and the maximum, from Telemar, was 10.41%. From table 2, there is no great variations in monthly premiums across companies. Apart of Unibanco, all companies showed monthly average premiums less than 12% (most of them varied from 0% to 2%). TOTAL 25 100% Figure 1 shows the evolution of maximum, minimum and average premiums for each month from July 1997 to June 2000. Maximum and minimum curves were drawn from the greatest and the lowest premium, respectively, observed in each month for among all companies in the sample. The average premium curve was drawn from the average of all premiums calculated in each month. One can notice that along the average premium curve there is no non-positive point, hence, on average, ADRs' have traded at premium relative to the underlying stocks. Figure 1 also illustrated the fact that premium is decreasing over time. Along the average premium curve, the highest value was around 32% in June 1998 and the lowest value of 5% was observed in the first semester of 2000. The maximum premium curve was strongly influenced by one company (Unibanco), which premiums were abnormal compared to other companies. The highest maximum premiums were concentrated in the second semester of 1999, while the two lowest maximum -around 60% -were observed in August and December of1998. Among all companies in the sample, the lowest average premium was -25%, observed in October 1997, May and August 1998. The following analyzes the returns of ADRs and their underlying stocks. The portfolio of companies is the same and just the months in which both the ADR and underlying stocks were traded were considered in the sample. Table 3 shows the average and standard deviations of monthly returns for each year within the time frame. The same procedure was used for the Argentine market, where MERVAL is the main stock index. By analyzing table 3, for the Brazilian market, the underlying stocks of ADRs showed a better performance than ADRs, considering the average monthly return for the total period. In the Argentine market, the results were very similar to the American market. Statistical tests showed that even though there were superior returns, the differences were not statistically significant.
Both, Argentine and Brazilian stocks showed greater returns than their local market index, i.e. MERVAL and IBOVESPA, respectively. The Brazilian ADRs showed greater returns than IBOVESPA and similar returns with respect to S&P500, while the Argentine ADRs showed returns greater than MERVAL and lower than S&P500. Tables 4 and 5 are the correlation matrices among the portfolios -domestics and Americans -using the data set of 36 months. The former presents correlations for Brazilian and US markets, and the latter for Argentine and US markets. Table 4 reveals that the underlying stocks of Brazilian ADRs have a high positive correlation with IBOVESPA and a low positive correlation with the American market, like it was expected. The ADRs are positively correlated with IBOVESPA and the American market indexes -S&P500 and DOW JONES. Table 5 shows a high positive correlation between Argentine stocks and the local market index -MERVAL. The Argentine ADRs are positively correlated with the local index and the American indexes. Table 6 shows the results of simple linear regression models applied to both countries. In a first stage, the dependent variable was the return of underlying stocks of ADRs in their domestic markets. And, in a second stage, the dependent variable was the return of ADRs. The independent variables were the two US indexes and the local index for each country, respectively. * Not significant at 5% ** Not significant at 5%, but significant at 10%
The Beta of the regression models above are significant at 5%. One can notice, in table 6, that 89.58% of the variation in Brazilian ADRs returns and 45.16% of the variation in underlying stocks can be explained by IBOVESPA.
The American indexes did not show a great explanatory power, neither for Brazilian ADRs, nor for their underlying stocks, than the explanatory power of the local index.
For the Argentine market, 87.22% of the variation in ADRs returns and 87.75% of the variation in their underlying stocks' returns can be explained by MERVAL.
Although the regression is significant at 5% in most of the cases, the constant value of the regression models did not show statistical significance at 5% in any model. Table 7 and 8 present the results of a multi-factor regression model with domestic Index and global index -S&P 500 or Dow Jones. In table 7 the results showed that only the domestic index is statistically significant in both ADRs market and underlying stocks market. In the Argentine market, when we analyzed the ADRs and the S&P 500, It was statistically significant only at 10%. * Not significant at 5% ** Not significant at 5%, but significant at 10% In Table 9 and 10, we ran regressions individually for underlying stocks and ADRs that they had been traded in the period analyzed. The number of observations from July, 1997 to June, 2000 are showed in the next tables. * Not significant at 5% ** Not significant at 5%, but significant at 10% * Not significant at 5% ** Not significant at 5%, but significant at 10%
In the tables 9 and 10 we didn't analyze the Votorantim company because it isn't traded in sufficiently months. By the table 9 we can observe that 21 of 24 companies have presented significant betas when ADR are related too domestic index -IBOVESPA-and most of companies didn't present significance in the betas when related whit a global index -S&P500.
In table 10 we conclude in the same way, more companies are significantly related whit the IBOVESPA than the S&P500.
Final results
This paper focuses on two emergent countries in Latin America, both with big companies that have issued stocks outside their home country. We analyzed the stocks return behavior in domestic and ADRs markets and we verified if the Segmentation Market Hypothesis holds good in the Brazilian market, i.e. if there was any difference between ADRs prices and underlying securities, adjusted for exchange rates.
All correlations were positive and significant at 5% level, revealing a similar behavior for stocks and their local index and for ADRs and their underlying stocks. The findings suggest that, in Brazil and Argentina, the ADRs and their underlying stocks are strongly influenced by their domestic market.
We found differences between the underlying and ADRs stock prices, but when we run the multi-factor regression analyses for each company, in general the betas were significant only with domestic index.
